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MURDERED
., POLO AT FORGETS I lLrila A BRIEF IS AFTER

..IJL ,l ,!,

FORHFR
A. WH !, v

CEDAR-- THERE IS . FROM DODGING
money; HURST A JAIL GRACE COMPANIES

liss Nellie Ellison, of Ells
worth, Wis;, Killed in Hotel

at Minneapolis

Minneapolis, Minn.,, July 11. Rob- -

lory., tiho police declare, was the nvo- -

ivoforvtbo. murder of Mass Nellie EM- -

ion, of EUswolitihj Wis-.-
, in a: hotel-i-

Lis city ye6eirday. It is learned to- -

Bay eho had! sold her millinery business
In Ellsworth and' cashed 'a draft Mon- -

It is positive that she had1tiaj. wi' hier in tiho hotel. The police

iooay ia that Wilson's name is ,s- -

jnued by some one familiar wlik' tho
lomsra's business, and her reasons fdir
ring in this city.
Ellsworth advices say Miss Ellison

kft Micro with-mone- y, going to Min- -

wipolis to marj a railroad conductor
modi Rigga, "with vrbbm: ebJo" waago- -

tg to Washington! etato to buy a
rm. '

N. M. Biggs as arrested tihis aftcr--

n, charged with tho murder of Miss
lison, aadl "vnaa held without bail. Ho

unlea iall knowledge of the cruno.

Murdered by Yaquis.
(Four O'CIock Edition.)

iMobilo, Alav, Julfc' 11. Tho massacre
whites by Yuquis in Yuata as re--

rted by E. P. MJaWtnaidie,, a'.DJier'
or i'aogxesso, iucatan. a ,iargo
of has friends were, slain an

goods etolcn.
o

Burned to Death.
ilrcaSdia. Neb.. July 11. M-,-s. William

Bsoer andl 'her 3yeaiiold ' dfaugEer
xo burned tio'death from a gasoline

bvo oxploision this morning. t WiUiam

etcher, a youthj wUs badly burnfiy.1 in
lijag.avo jthAn . , ,

CI1ICAG0 STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

ittle Prices and Quick Selling
is order

HIS GREAT SALE
mako

aleb our convpcititore' By doing goodB

tir and nliwaya havo now goodB

up eucb bjmht

Z8EL DE.Y you never beard

Coast. Bead on:

po Watihi Otiyetm Cord Si3k, yd. 19c
19c WHfihi IudJa Silks all colors

yard ,,...,
if Dk8 Taffetla- - Silks, oil col

ors, ynrtl 4c
SiaBc FeMiod) VielrroteoBS,

yard 3e
Salve Qtfm Pnuftma Drees

G006B. yb-r- 35c
l.OO Silver Gray Pamasnaj Dteea
Goods, 5iaKi 60c

Whitcf linwii Dresa
tyshJ loo

ead) lOo Dimitiea arid
SUawwa, y?m

StwudiBrdi Oalico, yard
kfstt(k jcxf Dfeeea Goods half price.
&5 Dmm yd.. ..81-3- 0

5o Bbuek.I9 atripodJ DreeH
Goods, ya .....; 8c

White Lalee StHped Dimi
iSrn, ysl a

Po Moreoo SkfirtEiig, aH" colors
ywd a9c

Il-3- c Uae teipefi Outtaiii
(Scrim, yard t.4Hc
trill urfoes ou SbJeoticg and

' ' ' "MustkK
LOO Bed SpffsadB....'...60o

IXejshed 'Table DuaaMct- -

yard ...."..tT.SSc
ft S&tku Fisfshi TaUi '

STd ........I :....... 35e
Towebi 4c; 10o ToweLj 6c;

12V4 TowclA 81-Sc- i l5o' ToW- -
; ' ' '.&, lOe.

fVic Faacy CreUms, yard v8 1--

DoubI TniHed Towksg, yU &c

'jh Httvy Cbaeb TowaliBg;
.....Sl-3- e

'Xosquits Baf, yard ....... 4c

SAXMCW JaTBT -

IcEVOY BROS.
' .

Now York, July 11. An interesting

polo under the auspices
of tho Nationnl Polo Association will
bo tho game for the' P6cknwy Hunt-in- g

Cup Clubs botweou the Eockaway
1st and tho Meadow .Brqpklst, which
will bo played at CedtarhuTst this after-

noon. Tho 'teams consist Of Rawlins,
Cowdin, Montngno arid Chauncey on

one sido, and Reynal, Wateirhtury.,

Whitney and Alexander on tho other.
o .

Packers Are Humble.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Chicago, July 11. Secretary Wilson
today announced that most of tho Chi-

cago packing houses had already com-

plied' with tho provisions of tiio recent-l- j'

passed inspection law, and by Au-

gust 1st will meet all tho
of 'toho department.

' o

No CJluo to Bobber.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

Frtno, CaL, July 11. Sheriff Jones,
Madoria returned this morning

fmt tho hunt for tlio Yosemlto bandit.
Tine highwaynnaiii seems to have made
good escape.

o

Took Poison Eouto.

(Four O'clock Edition.)
Towner, N. D., July 1L Elmar-- C.

Martin, charged with tho murder, on

Ju 4th, of Conrad Pfoisttr., commit-tcdl

suicido in jail here today by tak-

ing poison, .
...- o- -

To Moet Jennings Bryan,
(Four O'CIock Edition.)

the tor

tw idea' of doing burfntse is to Bell lota of goods. Wo want to oix

to one. thht wh cam eedl oat ohenp- -

to

of

wo hw( built an- - enormous buwiDcea ia euca a, uw.

HEW GOODS offerd t prica of before

the Pacific

23

16c

Goods,

a

5

Gie9bksss,

WMte

Daaaak;

v

ITard

contest

his

W.

Iiimeolnv Neb., Juty" 11, Nebliavkal

Democrats are plannine a;, special train
and to go 300 strong to New York to

" " r
.nvee Bryanc

I f'm

howi our custonncanB. Thla i tie ra--

Dulles' 10c Block Stockings, pr 5e

Dadieb' 18c Fast Black Stocl
ings, pair 10a

Ikdfiea' 25c Wliiitb laco Stock--

jugs, psir lSo

ChSftdVon 'p Stocking, 9c, 10c, 15c,
and 10o pair.

BcrtJ Darning Cotton, ball...... lc
Besi) Sana Siikv ball 2c

ladies' $3.50 Trimjnod Sailor
Hats , '.: 95

Ladiea' Swdfc Dreto Baits, $4.50,

$350 anii $9.00.
Ladies' 95o Whits Shirtwaista. ,49c

Ladies' $1.50 Wbito 8Mtwaitfts 95o

LailSes' $1.50 Whrtb Pk Dtcsb
Skirts ..-- . ..' .....98s

Ladies'- - $60 Covert Jackets.
Prico ....... ........$3.45

Suift JackctB, Ooajts,.,am liiad- -

vecy all at Speal Piices.
Ladtea' 50o Bhoppia Baps,

price , ".258
Bwall Beltv 0c, 15c, 19e, 25c

affid up. ' )

No 40 Faaic 18c Neck Bibbcaw,
10flyard

18c Fiab Embmdered Nock Coi- -.

tars
CU&dtaiJ's 50s Percala Dreas,.25
Childbca'a 85c Chambrey Dts- -

-
75c Lac Oortaios, pair , 43o

$1.25 Laco Curtains, pair 75o

$L50l4tco Curtais, pair ......98
Ladieh' WWe ITjakixt,

''.,, ,V49, 75 and SSe'

Ladfts' Coicet Covers,
9c,'-10- 15c and 25c

Lades' 75c Girdle CyeeU pair.39c

OWIW KWML

Corser of Cofflmer-ci- il

aid Court Streets

Federal Judges Punish Rich
People, by Making Them

Put Up a "Tip"

Ohicngo, July 11. Tho Alton rail-

road and two of' its former officials,

John M. FalitJiora end lied Wann,'
wero fined in .tho' aggregate $00,000 to-- j

day by Judgo Lanlais In tho federal
court It was charged they paid
to Swarzchild & Sulzberger, packers,
$13,400 in rebates. Tho finles wero for
six separata offenscB, two against each
defendant. Tho corporation was fined
$40,000, and tho ofllcials $10,000 each,
Not'ico of appeal was filedi.

To Arguo Mileago Book Matter.
Harrisburg, Pav July 11. Tho' hear-

ing of tho suit against tho Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, tho Delcwore
Lackawanna & Western, the Lehigh
Valley, the Cumberland Valley, tho
Buffalo & Susquehanna and tho Erlo
Railroad) Company, which has been1 flleO

to tetitl tho right of tho railroads to
chmrgo $30 for a $20 milengo book,
wh tho reservation of a $10 rebate
under certain conditions, was begun
hero-toda- before Judges Kunkol and
Capp, of tho Daupin county court. At-

torney General Hampton L. Carson is
representing tho state of Pennsyl
vania,

H E A N"G E L U S
Is not only the place" but is rapidly com-
ing to the front as a REFRESHMENT

Ice Cream, made of the best cream from D. C.
Minto's Island Dairy is the leader.

WILL BE

A SWEET
AFFAIR

New York, July 11. The Confec- -

tionofl' Supply Pealers opened their
annual convention a: tho Manhattan
Boach Hotel today. It is well attend- -

edl and will Tom in in session two days.
Trado matters will form tho subject of
discussions.

, " o

TODD WINS HIS CONTEST.
Tillamook, Or,, July 11. As a re- -

suit 'of ho recount of tho votes in tho
contest for traisuirea of Tillamook
county, P. W. Todd ie declared to be
the, incumbent of that office, having
defeated Carl Hnberiach, wiho was
ehown to have the majority of the
votes by tiho count following tho elcc- -

tion, .

' The fi.TBt count of the votes gave
Haberlach a majority of 11, Todd filed
a contest and a recount yiam held,
ahowing tho contestants to bayo 470

votes, or a majority of eight over
Haberlacb, whoflo total wae but 467.

court

county.
O"'

Pacific Coast NnrBerymen Meet.
Tacoma. Wash- - July 11. Tho Pa- -

;. rVio.t Aoyutotsm.sif

is it annual convention hera.
Members from all part of the. Paiiflo
coast aro.iir attendance, and
them are eome.of tho most prominent
men iathe--basfn- e. An isteregtlng
program . has been, prepared for the
convention, and aftei' Itetflose nwet
the delegate and ladloswlll take

tripe befor they return to
reepecUve homes,

;.. ,. d t

Deafer With the
t-- ui. v n .Tnw 11 Twond

annual aeeUng of the Nortk
Men'a Awoelatlon opened at

tha AEricultural and Mecbanical' Col- -

here at and it faasUen
arranjfed that joint meetings between

:Man Who Guiteau to

T
popular "eating

popular PARLOR.
Angelus

prnt,

Gallows Dies In a
Stable Loft

4 "t.!.. . T..1.. 11., VUlCilgU, tlUI J.X James Manning,
aced 57 4.1iA nnnn m1ia Irwl f!n.tn. Ij, tuv in, w uiiv .VU V.U'...U
tljo gallows, onco wealthy and promi-no- n,

and whoso fathdini law is a
woalthy man, died' in; tlio loft of a
stnblo in this city, having squanJo7el
a j and sunk to be a common
stiblo hanll and raco tout. Ho died
c! liing for his wife, from whom ho
sepaTn'ted, dividing his fortune, after
hor diseoverj- - of his improper conduct.

Starting for tho State Convention.
Chattanooga, Tonn., July 11. Re-

publicans from Eastern Tennessee,
among them the delegates elected in
thp eastern counties to tho Republican
state-- convention to bo hold in Nash-vijl- o

tomorrow, hnvo arrived hero in
consldorablo numbers and will start
for Nashville this in x spe-

cial train.

Wounded tlft Admiral.
Sebastopol, July 11. Mutineers this

afternoon nttomptod (to nsassinato Vice-Aldmit- il

Chuknin, ccanmander of the
BJaek Sen flet. Tho wn3
wxmrxlJf nnT taken to thb 'hospital.

SCABS
I IROBTHE

UNION

Chicago, July 11. The hall of tho
Bricklayer's Union was robbed this
m:ning. Tho safo was broken open
and $1000 taken. The tMevee escaped.

Lawyers by tibb Sea.
Oconn City, .Tuly 11. The greater

part of tho ddstinguichod' judicial and
juridical talent of this state has stab- -

lished headquarters at the Atlantic
Hotel, whero tie three days annual
meeting of tho Maryland State Bar
Association opens today, This being
tho opening day, thore will only bo In- -

formal gatherings and committee meet- -

In tho nfta-noo- n. In tho evening
a recejption will bo given, when tho
session will bo formully opened. Tho
Hon. Hannia Taylor, to
Spain, and! at present special counsel
to tho Spanish Treaty Claims Comnris- -

sion, will (Mllver tho principal ad- -

Mr. John J. Donaldson will
read a papor on "Tho Law's Delay

of Cumberland, wis written a sketch
of William Walsh, who was one of the

'mosli prominent lawyers of wcetern
Maryland, and will read It at one of
tho BOesionB. Mr. JamtB M.
of Anpolls, wiU. read a paper on

"Tho Growth, and Development of the
Federal Uonstitutlon." 'ruo ianquci
will be held, on Friday evening, with
Mr. Joseph C. Franco as toastaastor;

et Our FerelgH Court.
Washington, July, 11. The appoint

men U announoed of AajuUnt-Geneca- l

l.w. or ta " waMimgion, to
ve aviorney in ue umwur dh oour
in China. Tho- - nwrsbal will bo Brueo
LcoAjM, of Detroit, and tho ekrk
Tiunlc Hinckley, of ' Ktow York.

.

' 7 .. ,, ..

'"S- - T " -- " --""
vlerer.

Upon tho conclusion of tho contest Some of Its Reasons, With Somo Sug-th-e

entered a decree declaring gested Remedies."
Todd to bo thci legad treasurer of the Former Judgo Ferdinand Williams
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lege this morning with a large attend UWtf, . -- 3-

from all pte of the eWe. The & , xailroad foreman, wa?

Fmersistate Convention ie also In Wd W roora'

session

the

the Dairymea and the Tamers will be ltTMl.hki to consider and discuss various Ferty.Wi --

mattersof equal, InUrest and iefert- - 6t ?, JM1-- ?

w eharjje of Keeping op 0 Sunday,
u

Cfcae MarkeU. 4aded at guhiy. IantOkie iriale
Chicago July 1L Wht 7714 wne rfuel, the HWeadaate belag

7&Yi. or" C21452, oat 3535. forcAr to await thlr turn.

Bhthoville, AtIc, July U. Joseph
Vaughn, who married without tlio con-sm-

of tho biMo.'s father, returned foe
his blessing, and' was shot dead in the
presence of tho brido by his father-in- -

law, Joseph Woods. "Woods escaped.

Blythovillc, Ahk., July 11. Woods
fled tern nulea to DelL Ho resisted nr
rest nnLl' was shot, and killed by Deputy
Slteriff Walker.

Toxas Talking Nuts.
College Station, Tex.,- - July 11. Tho

Texas Nut Growers' Association open-
ed its annual meeting horo in connec-

tion with tho Farmers' Congress. Tho
principal subject of tho convention is,
of courso, tho growing of pooans, ami
tho conference with tho farmers has
been arranged1 to givo them an oppor-

tunity to leara some vnlunblo things
in connection with the planting nnd
raising of pecans.

The great bulk of tho commercial
pecans aro grown from natlvo secxlllng
trees. These trees are vory abundnnt
along tho waterways of Texas. By bud-

ding these troos with tho finer varie-
ties 'they becomo immensely more pro-

fitable. This operation is compara-
tively sitnplo, but is not generally un-

derstood by tho farmers, and an effort
will bo made, to glvo the fflrjners at"
tending tho confercico nn opportunity
to learn all about the best methods, in
use. A number of highly interesting
addresses are on th program, among
them such by President C. Falknor of
Wacoj H. P. Attwnter, Houston; Judgo
JL A. Halbert, and others.

MITCHELL
IS GIVEN

FREEDOM

Seaittle, WhBlf., July) 11. Porgo H.
MVchcll, who shot Frnna K.lnumd' Oref-flokl- l,

loader of tho Holy KoIJob, on
First avenue MhKi 7tJi, was acquitted
Into j'cjsterdliiy afternoon. After nu
iyi nn hour and half In the jury room
tho 12 dnew 'vnb' httvo listened' tw tho
testimony in Mitchell's trial filed back
and announced their verdict: "Not

! guilty." (

Standard a Good Dodger.
(Four O'CIock Edition.)

Clovuund, O), July 11. Baffled by
Mi falluTa 'to secure tho presence of
M, G. Vilas, trwsuren of tho Standard
of Ohio, nnd surprised by tho develop-anoret- s

which may remove-'th- investiga-
tion from) its jrtiMliction, tho grand
juny adjourned today untili Monday,
The only chamco of securing indict-mt- s

hero is tho,', tho cancellation of
.the clufrgeu wan made in the Lake
Shoro offices in thle city,

111 o- - - I'

WiU Exhibit Peace Palace Plana.
Tho Haguei July 11. Tho exhibition

of tho plana for tho now pence palaco
at this city, under the Carnegie Foun-

dation, which was opened hera last
month, will bo cloed on Saturday. It
has created considerable Interest in
the project. It Is reported on good au
thority that the board of trustees of
the Oarreglo Foundation intends to
Bend the plans' to tho' United rVatee

and exhibit them either in Washington
or in New York.

' ySrjghton Mitfesnaaaer- - Meet Opens.

New York, July 11. The Midsum
mer Race MciUng or (he" Brighton
Beeh race track opens today and will
eoatinue. until August 4, when it will
eleae with the famous Brighton Derby
and the Winged Foot Handicap. To
my being the opening day of the
meeting, tho Brighton mile and the'
Distaff stakes will be run, The Jam- -

acla staketi are principal eveetfki

tor (tomorrow. The Brighton tmndfeaj)

the groatesi event of the rnhVumwier

raecting,, will come off ok Saturday,
togethar with the Puacheetowa steeple
chase.

Portland Is a Winner.
' Tho individual! shoot at. tho rifle
range t "Qwwp Waiawette'' today
resulted An Koyal, ot PeHlaad, obtain-la- g

ft-v-t honors in a score of 110;
Bekrwart, of PeHk 115, a4 Jak--

m, of Rfsebtvg, 112.

Lter It Ut neportetl as we go to

prM tUt Ben V, MeMe, of Koeburft
ad tot Boi-al-

, of PortknJ, got flr.t.

"iJTrrjr. x trryxrmptjggxfit

..

Will Commence Prosecution
as Soon as Sufficient Ew

idence Is Gathered

San Franc-isco- , July 11, Assistant
Attorney Sturtovan, ho hasi boom de-

railed to act as adviser to the. ineuran-e-

commira loner, emphatically denied that
ho would givo tho yrolching inpuraneo
companies 90 daya' grnco boforo be-

ginning prosocutiom ftto violation of tho
staiutes. Ho delancdl prosecution
would bo institute.! imnrodlatoly, upon
tho gathering of sufficient evldenco.

TAFT
DENIES

GENTLY

Detroit, Mlc, July 11. Tnft while
heiro this morning, on rou to to PuV-l- a

Ba', to address tho Ohio Bar Associa-
tion, when-ake- d if ho is a. oandSdaJ'e
for PiresikTIcnti, said: "Don't ask me;
I'm not."

TO HOUSE
REFUGEES

(Four O'clock Edition.)
San Francisco, July ll. The roller;

Commission today adopted a resolution
providing fon. tho formation of coi'-poratl-

for tho purposo of housing ref-

ugees, iwtln $2,000,000 at Ita dlspoxal,
ami tho privllega of rontlngi or selling
houses to bo built. Tlio Krt will bo"

leferrCvl to tlio'flnnnco committee this
afternoon with tho urgent rtHpjtat that
It be notodl upon t' onee.j 1,7

U l'.j
Now Incorporations,

Tho Medford Coal and' Mining Com-pni- vj

was Incorporaited' toilay with' tho
following lu'corpornitorsj ' E. W. Mun-ro- e,

GainowMll Miller, J, II, Gulp, A.
Winds, J. P. Kobe-He- , W 0. Baj,
14 P. Little, L. n.'Brolrd) H. 0.-Ge- tf.

nott. Tha capital s'cJc 1 Idnced at
$350,000,

Tho Incorporation papers ,of tlie
Boguo BlvoT AVator Comiiany of Granti
I'ntM wd (V Hied'' tcnlny In tho office of
tho pecretoiri of tnte. Tho Ined'pora'-tor-s

nro Wdlliami T. Muir, A. F. FlegeJ
and George F. Martin. Tho capital
stock is $eo,'oo.o

Hardware Mea Meet,
The executive committee of the

Stn-t- Hardware Mh'h AVeoeifwea is
In session this afternoon Iw.iM r'eeejH
tion noome of th WiMameUe "iel, e '
discuss pianos and nwwiOfJt of partloa-k- r

interest to tWrnfa of tht-eraft- v

Those jet Jolni qapen, e.
Corvallls; F. E. Chamber, f Fuenef
Mr, Altnow, of Woodbwn; F:unk Day
ton, of Portland; Frank W. Speecor, of
Salem, and II, J. Goff, of Forest Grove.

.i o t
WIU More to galea.

Willie L Dunlwwy, of PorOaaKl, who
wiU be eUtte printer f(r itho ftrst of
next year, hi In the elty looUse over
tho sltuatiorfc Mr, Duniw5 says ho
will move to BoJem and. avete tho
whole of his trnio awl uttewtloa to the
duties of the oAlce, He eays he Intes-l- s

to orry owt ,hi protnleev of an ecoaoau- -

lea), admiotwtrotiw of. thf iW).W the
bi-t- f his ability.

. . . .j, 1, rvr--A

auilelmat and tb Devils.

fliUmi Parfwhw - iie wtior of
ono of ttue moti HufuuB workif , on

fpniotogyr Awre ciit-fh- t ho tpj
"a b444s of ex&et eewnjutaiioni" to
prove that , ' ' Uto reyioift of tlio alr,(
the, chvctrh (tptli dar-k-t y(HtA of tbj,

" ae inhaUtftdby 44,433,53d
deyWi Wtterepa eartfU i)ii yUIeeary
wrltw oUfelnedl tfeb nbWrieb oal wbicU

to bawe such) am 'qcot, computaiow"
haij Wei an tttfigiwla tJ of, tke Wr
writers m desaoabtofry, wUcherkft and
felBdred eubjeotA ....
Dr, I F. Co Mov- -

to 356 Liberty street, where
ftevvMmetMeM ami new
oatknU. for any .fcee,
egM on Df.f Cook. C9M- -
fan ff j M t
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